RESOLUTION NO. 2013-48
IN THE MATTER OF ENDORSING PROJECTS TO THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION FOR THE SAN ANTONIO-BEXAR METROPOLITAN PLANNING ORGANIZATION'S CALL FOR PROJECT RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THEIR "TRANSPORTATION IMPROVEMENT PLAN" FOR COMAL COUNTY:

WHEREAS, the San Antonio – Bexar Metropolitan Planning Organization in updating their Transportation Improvement Plan and is receiving recommendations of projects to be included in their planning; and

WHEREAS, the San Antonio – Bexar Metropolitan Planning Organization has requested the Comal County Commissioners Court provide input for proposed roadway improvement projects within Comal County; and

WHEREAS, the Commissioners Court desires to recommend transportation improvements to roadways on the State highway system;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Commissioners Court of Comal County, Texas, in regular session assembled in the City of New Braunfels, on the 21st of November, 2013, hereby recommends the roadway improvement projects as indicated on Exhibit "A" which is attached hereto;

AND FURTHER, the Comal County Commissioners Court hereby submits this recommendation to the Texas Department of Transportation San Antonio District Engineer for submission to the San Antonio – Bexar Metropolitan Planning Organization for their consideration.

PASSED and APPROVED this the 21st day of November, 2013.

Absent
Sherman Krause, County Judge

Donna Eccleston, Commissioner Precinct No. 1

Scott Haag, Commissioner Precinct No. 2

Kevin Webb, Commissioner Precinct No. 3

Jan Kennedy, Commissioner Precinct No. 4

ATTEST:

COUNTY CLERK, COMAL COUNTY, TEXAS
Exhibit "A"

Roadway Improvement Projects for the
San Antonio – Bexar Metropolitan Planning Organization
as Recommended by the
Comal County Commissioners Court
November 21, 2013

Projects Recommended:

1. **FM 306**
   a) Improve between MKT Railroad crossing to River Chase Way to 4 lanes with left/right turn lanes and signalization at all major roadway intersections.

2. **LOOP 337**
   a) Improve between IH35 and SH46 to a divided 4 lanes roadway with left/right turn lanes and signalization at all major roadway intersections.

3. **SH46**
   a) Improve the portions within the City Limits of Bulverde to a divided 4-6 lane roadway with left/right turn lanes and signalization at all major roadway intersections.

4. **FM 2252**
   a) Improve between the Bexar County line and FM 3009 to 4 lanes with left/right turn lanes and signalization at all major roadway intersections.